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this end or to Esperance. That, however, is
a small item. I hope this request on behalf
of the turned-down men, who deserve the
very best wve can give them, will be taken
seriously into consideration by the Govern-
ment and granted. I could growl concern-
ing other matters for another hour, but I do
not think at this stage much notice would
be taken. I will, therefore, suspend
the growling for to-day. I hope all the mat-
ters to which I have referred will be seri-
ously considered. I do not think any of
them would be difficult of accomplishment,
but I assure the House they are all of an
urgent nature.

MR. RAPHAEL (Victoria Park) [4.2]:
I formally second the motion.

On motion by Hon. C. G. Latham, debate
adjourned.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.
THE PREMIER (Ron. J. C. Wilicock-

Geraldton) [4.3]: I move-
That the House at its rising adjourn until

Tuesday, next at 4.30 p.m.
Question put and passed.

House adjourned at 4.4 pa.m.
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
ptand read pr~yers.

CHAIRMEN (TEMPORARY) OF
COMMITTEES.

The PRESIDENT: I desire to announce
that in accordance with the Standing Orders

I have appointed thle following memnbers to
act as temporary Chairmen of Committees
during the current session, namely, the Hon.
J. Nicholson, the Ron. V. Hamersley and
the Hon. G. Fraser.

QUESTION-BETTING, FINES.
Hon. C. F. BAXTER asked the Chief

Secretary: 1, Have all fines imposed by the
courts since the 1st July, 1933, in connection
with starting-price betting been paid? 2,
If not, how mniiy convicted persons have
defaulted since that date? 3, What ik the
total amnount of fines still unpaid?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: 1.,
No. 2, None, but in ten instances the fises
are wholly' or partly outstanding. 3, £242
2s. 6d.

QUESTION-YOUTH EMPLOYMENT.
Hon. L. B. BOLTON asked the Chief

Secretary' : 1. Sinlce tile taking over by tile
Government of the wvork, of placing youths
in emplo 'yment previously carried out by the
Boys' Employment League what were-(a)
the number of applications received; (b)
the number of youths placed in positions in
both the metropolitan area and the country:
ce) the rates of wvages paid? 2, Wbfat is,

or are, the name or names of the officer or
officers allotted to this work, and what oilier
positions, if any, do they fill?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: 1,
(a) 5.39. (bi) 246 ill metropolitan area, 90
in the country. Of the remainder, 178
youths have not re-applied, aid presumaly
have obtained employment, leaving 25 tin.
placed. (c) Whlere an industry is covered
by alI award of the Arbitration Court, the
award rate is paid. in cases where there is
110 award, the wagres range from 10s. to 30s.
per week. For country' work the wages
range from 10s. to 30s. per wveek, plus keep.
2, Mr. J. C. A. Hodgson, an officer of the
D3epartmnent of Employment.

MOTIONS (2)-CONDOLENCE.

Die late Hon. S. WT,. Mumsi, M1.L.A.
THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. W.

H. Kitsou-West) [4.46]: I move-
That this House desires to place on record

its sincere appreciation of ii public services
rendered to the State by ihie latc Hon. S. WV.
Munsie, member for Hannus in the Lcegisla-
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five Assenmbly and Mimister for Nfioes and
Health at tile timte Of his de~nt~i, .111id to eX-
press its deepbest symnpathy withi tile meni-
bets of his fgifnly iii the irreparnuble loss they
have sustained by his death; and that the
President be requtested to forward the fore-
going resolution to '\Is. M1unsic.

Since last session the Government and Par-
liament have suffered grievously. I refer to
the irreparable loss the State has sustained
througoh the death of the late Mr. Munsic.
Few who have gone before labonred so un-
sparingly, or to such effect, inl the service of
the State and their fellow citienls as the late
Minister, whose servies extended over at
peiod of something like 25 years. His en-
thusiasin for thle advancement of the State
found, I think, its fullest scope in his work
as a Minister of thie Crown, and while to-
day we can appreciate thle results of his wise
and capable administration, I suggest that
tile full] worth of his labours will not be
truly assessed until thle years to come. As
withi many other efforts onl the part of
public mcii, it is; often very difficult indeed
to assess at its true value thle work carried
oat at the time it is performed. Only long
afterwards is that possible, and I think this
applies to the work of Mr. Miunsie particu-
larly, My statement wvill he endor-sed by
anyone having ani appreciation of the work
that that gentleman accomplished. Mr.
Munsie came to this State as a young mn
and first of all found employment on the
Eastern Goldfields as a miner. There lie
laid the foundations of his public career as
an i active worker in trade union circles,
achieving distinction lioth as general presi-
dent of the Federal 'Miners' Union and as
president of the Eastern Goldficlds District
Council of the Australian Labour Party, to
which part;- lie had belonged practically thle
whole of his life. Tn 1911 lie first entered
Parliament as neinber for Hannans, and 18
years later hp was entrusted, as anl Honorary
Minister, with the administration of the
Health Department. It was p~eculiarly fit-
ting that the health services of this State
should have been thle first to engage his
talents for administration, because I believe
-nd I think every person who knew him
will agree with, me-that his strong, humiani-
tarian ideals bent his interests with parti-
cular enthusiasmn towards eunleavours to
better the lot of the sick and needy. His
vision and determination as Minister for
Health are perpetuated in improved health
services throughLout the State. In 1927 Mr.
Mnsiic was raised to full Cabinet rank, with

thle portfolios of Health and Mlines. As
Minister for Mines, Mr. Muasie was tireless
in his advocacy of the State's gold ining
area.s, and as a result of his efforts and en-
COnr-ageient, with, of course, tile assistance
of others, many hundreds of men found em-
ployinenr at a time when our eolloinic life
was at a low ebb. I think it can truthfully
be said of him that he had ailways a.
lheart the welfare of the workers, and his
determination to effect necessary reforms in
that direction found expression in both ad-
iimistrative and legislative actions fromn

time to time. He endeared himself to all
sections of the community, and while his
passing represents a great loss to the Public
life of this State, his loss is felt most keenly
liy his bereaved family. We sympathise
with them in their sorrow.

HON. C. F. BAXTER (East) [4.51] : 1
desire to support the remarks of the Chief
Secretary. The passing of Mr. 'Munsie was
a severe blow to the Government, Mr.
IMunsie, in his capacity as Minister for
Health and 'Minister for Mines, was untir-
ing in his efforts to further thle interests of
tile State. To the Mines Department he
broughlt a -strong feeling of confidence, and
assisted greatly in encouraging the pro-
ress that was experienced during his
period of administration. After all the
Minister for Mines can givecieourage-
inemt and assistance to thle industry In
mlany ways, and the late hon. gentleman
never wearied of doing it. Although Mr.
Mulisic was not of robust constitution, he
sacrificed himself ia his administration of
the Health Department. In fact, hie never
studied himself. Many a long- trip I have
made with himi through the country dlis-
tricts in furtherance of his efforts to pro-
vide succour for the suffering. There, are
many country districts that will always
revere the name of the Hon. S. W. Mualsie
for his work in the interests. of those d]is-
tricts. Great as has been the loss to thle
State generally, it is bitt a small loss coin-
pared with that sustained by his widow and
family. MNr. Mfunsie was a model husband
and tile family had every rea son to appre-
ciate his wonderful qualities as husband
and father. Unfortunately, such losses
will occur, but every member, I am sure,
realises the severity of the loss occasioned
by thle death of our friend.
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HON. A. THOMSON (Southi-East)
[4.53]: As one who had close association
with the late M~r. 11unsie, I desire to sup-
port the motion of condolence moved by
the Chief Secretary. It is fitting- that we
should place on record our sense of the
high esteem in which we regard his ser-
vices to Western Australia. His death cer-
tainly came as a great blow to his friends
and was no less a distinct loss to the State.
As one who has been associated with the
Country Party since 1014, 1 consider the
late Mr. Munsie was one of the Most syml-
pathetic 'Ministers that ever administered
the Health Department. Speaking, from the
point of view of country residents, I can say
that he gave us atll p)ossibIe assistance and
met our requests most sympathetically. .I
think it canl truthfully be said of Mr. Alunsie.
as of mai other public men, that hie gave of
his best to the State. I am pleased that
this House is about to place on record the
services of a man whom, though we were
opposed to him in politics, we can appre-
ciate for honest , d Integr-ity in his service
to the State.

HON. J. NICHOLSON (Metropolitan)
[4,55] : It is only fitting that tribute should
be paid oin this, the first occasion after the
opening of the session, to the mniorv of
one who has played such an importaint part
in the affairs of this State. No -Minister
could have been more untiring or earnest
in his devotion to duty than was the late
Mr. M1unsie. I sincerely endorse all the
remarks that have been made concerning
him. The record of his work, I believe,
will always stand as a great monument to
a goodo ad honourable main.

HON. E. H. ANGELO (North) r4.56]:
As one who had the privilege of sitting in
the same House as the late Minister for
nearly 16 years, I should like to acid a few
words in support of the motion. IMIr.
Mlunsie was one of the keenest Parliament-
arians that ever occupied a seat in the
Lower House. He was highly respected and
was implicitly trusted by members onl both
sides of the Chamber. The State has lost
an able Minister of the Grown and n)-
hers, one and all, have lost a staunch
friend. I sincerely regret the necessity' for
the motion, but I endorse every word
that has been uttered in support of it.

THE PRESIDENT [4.57]: 1, too, had a
very long association with the late Mr.
31unsie. He and I spent a great part of
our lives onl the Eastern Goldfields. We
were associated before he became a mete-
her of Parliament, and I well remember
how interested he then was in public
affairs. When he was first elected to Par-
liament, more than a quarter of a century
ago, he set himself earnestly to work to
fit himself for his duties ais a legislator
and an administrator. How well he suc-
ceeded in that undertaking is reflected in
the record of his public career. I knew
hin, well; I always respected him; I always
entertained a high opinion of his personal
integrity, and I always appreciated that
the object of his life was to do his utmost
for the betterment of his fellows. We
could hanve hoped that he might be
spared for many more years to carry onl
the work in which he was engaged. How-
ever, it has been otherwise decreed, fid
the public life of this State is consequently
the poorer. I ask hon. members to indi
cate their approval of the motion by rising
in their places.

Question passed, muemblers standing.

The late Ho,,. C. 0. Elliott: M.L.C.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Ron. W.
H. Kitson-Wcst) [5.1]: 1 also desire to
make reference to the deicie of one of our
fel low members. It is wi th sincmere anmd deep)
regret that I recall the passing of Mr. C. G.
Elliott mlid-waly throughI the recess. This
House had the benefit of -Mr. Elliott's ser-
vices for a p~eriocd of only four years, but
dulrinlg that timie we had opportunities to
aplpreeite his worth both as a capable and
conscientious member of this House and as
a public-spirited citizen. It is well to own
that, in matters telating, to the goldminin~g
industry, we had the benefit of knowledge
gained by the late hon. gentleman in the
course of 40 years' practical experience.
That knowledge gave a special value to his
utterances on legislation affecting his Pro-
vince. His viewvs were always listened to
with the greatest respect. I desire also to
recall that for 12 years prior to his election
to this Chamber the late lion, member founmd
scope for his energies in other activities for
the public good, more especially as a nmem-
her of the Kalgoorlie Municipal Council. At
the time of his death he was also chairman
of the Amalgamnated Prospector' of Western
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Australia. I think we tan all hemir witness
to the great efforts he putt forth onl behalf
of thle members of that association, whom
he helped to the mti-ost of his ability. By
his passing we have lost a respected col-
league, and his constituents all able repre-
sentative and firma friend. Our deepest
sympathy got's out to those who were nearest
and dearest to himi, aind I miove-

rThat this House desires to place on record
its sincere appreciation of the public service
rendered to thle State by the bite ibm,. C. U.
Elliott, who at file time of his deatlh was a
mlember for the North-East Province, :ind to
express its deep symmpat.tly with thme itcuibers
of his family in the irreparable loss they
hav-e sustained by his decease; and that thle
President be requested to forward the fore.
going resolution to 'Mrs. Elliott.

RON. H. SEDflON (North-East) [5.4]-
I wvish. to associate myiself with thle mlotionl
moved by the Chief .Serctarv. Mr. Elliott
was miy collcairue here for sonc four years,
and during that timie lie showed himself
keen ly interested onl bhlf of tfthe men with
wh-onm lie had worked id( been identified fot-
so long.- His close interest inl Imiiicr$'
plithisis and inl the proviiion made for mcin
Suffering froin their association wvith thle in-
dustry was appreciated throughout the Pro-
vince. Mr. Elliott's death is a distinct loss
not only to the ,Northi-East Province but
also to this House anld to tile State as a
whole.

RON. C. F. BAXTER (IEhust) [5.5]: We
had only a few 'years' experience of Mr.
Elliott in this Chaniber, but in those few
years we learned to know hint for his worth.
Mr. Elliott was president of the association
of pr0os)ectors, aiid he was heart and soul
with the wonderful baud of men who have
d]one and are (hoinig so mnuch for the State.
In season and out of season he was never
tired of doing all in his power to relieve time
position of the prospectors. Further thami
that, he was ever ready to hell) the gold-
mining iiidustry. iiot omily by his efforts in
this Chamber, hut also fromn the standpoint
of those emigagmi inl thle industry. That was

ahighly laudable obtject. The late lion.
genltlenianl Sincerely hld stroiig views; but,
after all, hie generally, made sure of thle cor-
reetness. of his opinions before taking a
stand. All those associated with hint during
the four years lie sat in this Chamber
listened to him with respect whenever he
rose to speak. The loss to the House is a

sevcre o11e. While we feel his loss severely,
how much more is it felt by those max and
decar to him! I add my few words of. sup-
port in the hope that the passing of thle
motion mnay niitigate, even iii ever so slight
a degree, thle sorrow experienced by the late
gentleniai's widow,

HON. G. B. WOOD (East) [5.7]: 1 de-
sire to associate myself with the motion.
During the whole of the timec I have been in,
the House I sat alongside the lateMr
Elliott, and therefore had opportunities to
learn -what a sincere man he was. Daring
those four years I learnt a great deal about
the mnining industry from him. Onl many
oceasiOns, he put mec right when it was a
question of doing something for the indushry
and especillyv for the miner, the under dogr.
F feel that thle people of the goldfields have
lost a staunch friend in Mr. Elliott.

THE PRESIDENT [.5.S]: The late Mi.
Elliott was also a lifelong friend of mlint

f irst nect himt in the days when lie was;
jpiospecting- wvheni he -was one of the handT
of muion who went out into the bush vmid
opened upl the gold-mining industry. H-I
was one of those responsible in that way for
rendering a great service to the Statec of
WeTsterin Australia a 1d( to Australia gOene-
rally. Only those -whose memory goes back
to tile early dlays know what an im-mense
benefit to the whole continent resulted from
the efforts of meii who, at great risk to
themselves, and often at the cost of conl-
sideralble suffering(, were able to unearth thme
g olden riches of Western Australia. Mr.
Elliott was for four years in this House;
and, as Mr. Wood and other hioni. memibers
have said, we know what services hie
rendered here as one who was anl authority
onl questions relating to prospecting and
mining genlerally. We all1 deplore his loss,
which is anl especial loss to this Chamber.

Questionl PaSSed, memlbers standing.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

second Day.
Debate resumied from thle 4h August.

HON. C. r. BAXTER (East) [13.11]:
Before dealing -with the subjeet of the
Speech T desire to congratulate two min-
hers newl y elected to this Chamber. 'Mr. W.
P. i-all has already given us a taste of his
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quallity, and we arc sure that hie will make
a name for himself in the political world of
Western Auistralia. Mr. flimnitt hans yet to
break the ice here, but as lie is a conimier-
cial manl off wide experience and high stand-
ing I feel sure lie wilt prove an acquisition
to the Legislative Council. At the sae
time, as is only natural, members of the
Rouse regret the loss of AMr. Clydesdale.
After ouir association with that gentleman,
we all feel his loss. Whilst we bow to the
w.%ill of thle electors, yet we experience sor-
row, at the breaking, of association with
fellow-memnbers. Besides myself, the lion-
our of being re-elected unopposed was
bestowed by the electors onl yourself, Mr,
President, Mr. Holnies, Mr. Nieholson, Mr.
Piesso and Mr. Moore. It speaks volnumes
for this Chamber that six out of 10 inem-
hers seeking re-election wvere returned un-
opposed. The fact proves tire confidence
electors have in their representatives and,
generally, iii the work of tine Legislative
Council. Personally 1 cannot bitt feel flat-
tered at beingr returned unopposed for thre
sixth successive time by the electors of the
East Province. Thle fact is sornethiung to be
proud of, and I heartily thank the electors
of the East Province for bestowing tlie hon-
our uplofl me. Sometimes a mnenmber who is re-
elected unopposed may be told, "It is all
very well talking; you had no opposition.",
However, it must be borne in mind that if
a representative were not held in high es-
teem by the electors of his Province, lie
would very soon encounter opposition.
Therefore it follows that the six members
retuirned unopposed, including- myself, have
satisfied their constituents to such an extent
that the.) do not desire a change.

As regards the Speech, it is hard to find
in it anything either new or important. Its
most strikin- feature is its length. Except
for the second paragraph appearing onl the
fourth page, tine Speech contains nothing
but what we have heard time and again.
That pairagraph deals with thre emierg ec
tax, and reads-

The continuance of the flinanacial inrergency-
taX is a m1aUtte which has rer-elvOil close
attention. It as recog-nised that the form of
the tax, whiile it conld( h~e juistifled dur-ing -In
emiergency such as the recent world-wide,
depression, is rot one that can be continuedl
indefinitely witlion t sonmc radical a itera timi,.
Myt Government will submnit proposed legisla-
tioni combining the financial einergenc 'y and
jicome1 taxeUs. Which, while' embhodying the

system of collection at the scairce, will pro-
ridle for the assessment of the tax on the
hasis of ability to pay.

Pe rsonially I have for the last five years
advocated amalgamation of those two taxes,
ht. I am made rather fearful by the refer-
ence to "some radical alteration.'' To what
extent will that radical alteration go, and in
%diat direction Again, at the end of thle
paragraphi there is a reference to "ability
to pay."1 It seems as though the meansure to
1)0 broughlt for-ward w~ill contain oxcmlption,;
uip to thle limit for certain lpeoIle mid that
the bulk of the taxation will be imposed on
one small section of the community. I-ow-
ever, that will be revealed when the Bill
comies forward. Regarding tile remainder of'
tire Speech, 28 subjects are dealt wvith iUder
readings. So far as I can judge they extend

from the provision of a five-day working-
week for tire Civil Service to sewerage. One
can p~ass them over, because there is nothing
in them. It is the same old thinge. We know
what it is; something has to be pflt forward
for use when election time comies. That
applies also to Item No. 29 in the Speech
under thle hieading- "Legislation.'' Hoe
ag-ain we have the same old friends. We
are told that we -will ho asked to give con-
sideration to measures dealing with fair
rents, firnearmis and guns, industrial arbit ra-
tion, workers' compensation, the Mu[nicipal
Corporations Act, the Navigation Act, the
Land and Income Tax Act, State insurance,
snperanunation, University buildings (Agri-
cliltural College), the Scaffolding Act, a
profieering prevention Act, aL Bureau of
Economic and Industrial Research, and the
Workers' Homnes Act. -Measures relating- to
fair ren ts, industrial] a rbitra tion, workers'
conipensaition, the Municipal Corporation,
Act and State insurance have been presented
over anti over again. The question arises
whether, in bringing forward these sichjeets,
the Government is not merely acceding to
wishes; expressed first by the Trades Hall
council arid secondly by what is called the
Young. Labour League, whichi stated that in-
dusitrial Bills wouild be put up for the Coun-
cil to defeat, thereby providing- matterial for
the next election. Ti In de couirse these will
goa into a Blue Book-

Hon. J. NichlonI' That is What is Called
a little window-dressing.

H-on. C. P. BAXTER :Not a little, but a
great ricoh.
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lon. G. Fraser: You were not gamlie to
pass the measures,

lion. C. F. BAXTER: I do not know
what the hon. member means. If bie refers
to the passing in this House of Bills that
would he rlelrimiental to the inidustries of
the State, I tell him that the House is more
sensible than to pass such Bills,

Hon. 0. Fraser: We4 never asked von to
do0 that.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER : That is the opinion
of the hoii. member. One has onivx to make
aI review of the Bills concerning industrial
arbitrat ion, wvorkers' comnpensation, fac-
tories and shops and( fair- rents to kuow,
whether we have been asked to'do anything
detrcimental.

lion. G-. Fraser: ThyIvt ere veiv necessary
imeasu res.

Hoin. C. F. BAkXTER: Prolialily so in
the mninds of those influenced by park' poli-
ties, and in tile mlinds of the uns1ophisti-
cated, but not inl the mninds of people looking
to the future development of thle State. I1
was pleasend to hevar our- new Inimuer (Honl.
W.* 1. Hanll). in his speeh, refer at sonmc
lengcth to a fine body of men in this State.
I regret that lie dlid not go into the matter
even further, because I felt that he knew
something of the position. i-Ic said, "No
prospectors, no runes." How very,% trite!
Momey conmes for thle opening- LiJ) of miiies
only after the prospector has found gold
existing there. But what tias that nil gone
throughI, that mnan rvr'lescututive of a body
of men? You yourself, Mr. President, know
something of thse men. I was onl tire fields
for many years and wa acuainted with
those me,', somle of whomn I financed. I1
visited the places where they ivjre working,
and saw what a wonderful type they were.
The average prospector has undergone great
hardship and deserves .all the encourage-
mnelt that canl be giveni hint. It is to be
regrettedl that in the past so much of the
country was locked uip in reservations,' and
that in this wiay thle prospector was retarded
in his endeavonras to locate fresh gold. I
observe there has been at diminution of re-
servations. The size of sonic has been re-
dued and] sonmc should be reduced even mnore.

As regards the treatment of prospectors
generally, a scheme lias been in existence for
several years. The schemec was inaugurated
in 1931 or 1032, to aid people to prosleet.

A sm~all amunt of 1i5s. per week was
granted by the Government to assist such
Mren. Quite recently the Government has,
been good enough to increase the amount to

£1l a week, hut considering the value of the
Prospector and in view of the enormous
aiont of wealth that lie brings to the State
out of seemingly unproduetive country, the
amount could well be increased. The pros-
pecting scheme is worthy of support.
It was initiated during the time of the Mit-:
chiell-Lathami administration when the Coy-
ernuient hardly knew where to look for a
penny with which to carry oil. The Govern-
nient was impoverished; but that was the
time. when nmoney was found for this schieme
-a schemei that has been given wonderful
encouragement by tire present Government,
and could be given more encouragement by
anl increase inl rme small amount allotted to
ppe'1ctors np to, say, 25s.

Hon. G-. Fraser: You are winidow-dressirg
n1ow.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER : That is not win-
dow-dressinge. I have been a supporter of
the prospector and hlave found money for
hini. I realise what the p~rospctor means to
Western Australia. Where would we, in'
this State, have been inl the last few years
had it riot been for the g-oldrnining industry?9

I know that the Government recently has
done a little more for pros:pectors by its
decision to pay the ex tra 4s. 11/ 2d. onl the
cyanidation of gold, making the total £4
4s. 1111/d. Yet I do not say 1 appreciate
that ais being a vecry generous gesture, be-
Cause for somle time that has beenl monley
belonging to the prospectors but withheld
from them,. It is mioney that should hav-c
beeni Paid to theml long ago-aid not only
that, bult the premium on it as ;vell. Every
bit of mioney' is highly important to the
prospector; merely a few shillings a week
makes a difference to himn. Of the cysnida-
tion scemne to which I have referred, let us
take a wide view and see how the prospector
f ares. First of all, there is allowed
90 per cent. of the ore crushed. Then
on extraction there is a 25 per cent.
deduction. In the third place a pre-
mnum of 2 dwts. 8 grains is charged. Those
aire thle charges nder the cyanidation pro-
cess. By' nearly all Government plants ore
is purchased by measurement at the
rate of 22 cubic feet per toll, and
I hlave rio doubt that the people at the bat-
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tery see that they are well protected. The
assays are miade and the tailings paid over
by weight. Figures will bear out that thle
department l]is no dJifficulty in making, a
profit of 10 per cent. As regalrds thle second
point-the deduction of 25 per cent, for ex-
tinction-here is niuch room for criticism,
-especially when a comparison is made with
private mines. In this connection it maust
be remembered that the department reserves
the right to reject ally ore of a refractory
mature or such ore as is not amenable to
-eyanidation. In my opinion, the connnel-
tial plant that could not get better results
than those I mientioned would have to dio
one of two things-either change its
methods or its mianagement; or both.

The treatment c-harge of 2 dwts. S graiLIS
was arrived. at by a specious process of rea-
soning thant is hard to follow. Originally a
charge of 10s. 6d. per ton was made, 'but
owing to the decline in' the value of gold the
charge "'as reduced to 7 s. per ton. That
price alpplied until 1929 when the then
.Minister for Mines, the late Hon, S. W.
ilunsie, altered it to tile present charge of
2 dwts. 8 grains. With the rise in the price
of gold, prospectors were told that that
:amount equalled 7s. This was arrived at by
allowing £C4 per ounce and 75 per cent. ex-
traction, thus permitting tile department to
collect the prcmium on 4s. 41/d. as well as
the 2 dwts. 8 -rainls and more than doubling
the price considered fair a few years before.

Hon. H. Seddon: Allowance has to be
miade for gold niot up to standard.

flon. C. V. BAXTfER: That is allowed
for, too. Bearing that in mind. it has to
be realised tlhat the cost at privately-owned
mnines; is only 7s, On the basis of present
,gold values, the charge of 2 dwts. 8 gains
works out, with the cost of cyanidation, at
22s. per tonl. With IN,. 6d. for crushing
added, the total is 32s. Gd. per ton. That
seems verr veostl v. It makes one wonlder
what is the miatter with the State Batteries.
At Wiluna tile cost is only 19s. per ton. To
show exactlyv how this works out with the
tailings, f hare two sets of records reveal-
iug tlie tlremnd~rous profits illade by the

Sta te ,atteries. First I will give parti-
culairs of paylits for tailings and returns
front Ifallvert. Comet Minle suipplied In' tho
State Rattery for three erushings at Marble

Bar State Battery. rfle particulars are as
follows:-

Crushinig No. 772: Time, 1936.
Plate vield 2 ozs. S dwts. 9) grains per toil.
Tons tretited, 71 1/A ; taiiigs allowed 64% tons.
Assay, 88 dlwts. 14t grais p)er ton.
First p)aynicil rES . 81 4 8
Premiluml .:E - .. 899 47

Total . .1..£1730 4 31

Crushing 'No. 789: Atigust, 10936.
lute g~old 3 ass. 1.1 dwts, 1IS gr:ln i- per Hi'

7-1 tolls eriusmet; 0P4 tonis allowed.
Assay, 88 dwts. 20 grains per to,.
First paYmenlt .. .. .- £30S 1
Premium .. . . 893 15 2

To tal . . .. £,724 3 2

Crush11nk lag. 830: 'Novemb er, 1936,
260 toils cruished, 234 tons allowed, assay

117 dirts. 2 grs. per ton.
First paymient; . . E 4,027 14 6
Prenliumn t 4,332- 12 6
Total .. . . .£,300 7 0

That is what was paid to the prospector.
The following table shows the total gold
conltenlt Of all tailings from1 crushikigs at
Horlley 2. Comet -Mine:-

No, 772.
71 'A2 tons, assa 'ying 88 dIwt5:. 14

gin. = 316 ozs. 13 dwts. 17 £ £
g&rs. at £4 4s. lid., per ton .. 1,343

I 'reniin at 1117 peri cent. .. 1,413 7

1NO, 789.
71 tolls, assay ' vg 88 dn'ts. 20

git. 3-.15 ozs., akt £ 4 4s, I Id.
ller oz.

l'rellilltL aIt 10 1ci- cent.

No. 830.
26111 tons craished, assay 117

Alw ts. 2 grs. = 1.522 ass., lit
£4 4s, lid. Per 01..

Prenim at 107 ier cent.

Total] Value of 402%/
TIotal ImpIIIYICIts li1' SI

Total rl(lllc'tifllls

.1 ,3"39
1,431

6,4 5 6
6i.96's

7 7-0

1_ 13, 42 4

torls .. .. 1 ,5
rateilte '. .1SI

Hon. Gi. Fraser : Do you think that is a
fair examle to take!

Ron. C. F-. 1BAXTER: Halle' s Comet
muic is very rich, bu1t tile figures will serve
to show the extenlt to Which deductions canl
be made, The figures I a9m 1ow about to
qunote wiill nake mienlbers wonder win' the
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State Batteries are not showing a better
re~ult; something must be wrong. The
profits for the years 1932 to 1937 are as
followls:-

193 7
11936
1 1.3-5
1934
0933
193-1

'rota, i

£t s. d.
* .. 9,202 6 8
* .16,481 1 5 2

9,911 14 5
14,912 14 1
29,375 10 7

* . 4,155 0 9

£94,039 1, 8

Time total profit for the six years wa-is
£94,039 Is. Sd., but I amn informed that
no allowance was nmade for depreciation of
plant and( machinery, or for s inking fund.'
Where do the profits disappear? That is
Whla t puzzles tile.

lion. G. Fraser: Have von at record of
the working costs?

Hion. C. F. BAXTER: No. I have 'sot
gonle into that matter. Tro do so, would
take uip too much of the time of the House.

Onl the 28th April last the regulations
made tinder the Native Admninistration Act
were gazetted. The question of native
,administration is a burning one not only
inl this State, but throughout the whole of
Australia. Each State seems to be in at
quandary about the handling of natives.
WVell-mneaning pecrsons in all walks of life
are concertned about the matter. They
bring forward various schetes for the wel-
fare of thme natives, but mnore frequently
conpla ints about the way iti which the
natives are treated. The mnore the native
is looked after, the quicker is he going to
disappear. We are interfering with the
snatural w-av in which lie lives. It aniuses
me to hear people who know nothing- at
all about natives and who have never asso-
ciated with them, expressing their opinion
as to whlat should and should tot be done.
Parliament hals recently passed ain Act
giving very stringent powers to tile depart-

tit cotitrollig- naltive admwinistrat ion.
While I admit that the department Isas a
very hard row to htoe at times, especially
when interfered with by outside organisa.
tiomus, the officials are, by the g-azettal of
the regulations oi the 29th April last,
seekinig to get more power than either Par-
Iiasnentt intended they should have or than
is good for the natives or the State. Mly
intention is not to deal with all the regu-
lations, but I shall refer to some of thlem

to show members thie extent to which the
department wishes to go. Regulation .39
provides-

All letters to and froin tile inmiates of an
inst itutiona sleat pIi ass throuigh thle hands; of
thle superi itendent lr manager, who mtay in
his discretion withhold then front trans-
mission or retarn the:,, to the writers.

Under the Act, "institution" means any
mission, reformatory, or other institution
for the benefit and protection of the native.
I question whether that regulation will
assist the ative, hut other regulations are
even msore severe. Paragraph (b) of Regu-
lation 81 provides-

Iall cases bedding, and mosquito nets aend
poun d shiets, as required, shall be provided
to the satisfaction of thle Commissioner-

Where shall wec finishI The native must
now have at mosquito net. Very few white
people in this State have mosquito ne&s
Mosquito nets are used in countries like
India and Africa where the risk of malaria
is Mid.

The Chief Secretary: Are there not mos-
quitoes in the North-Westt

lHon. C. F. BAXTER: I have visited the
North-West much more frequently than has
the Chief Secretary, and I have never used
mosquito nets there. The regulation is ridi-
euhlous, especially when members bear in
zmind that Regulation 36 mnakes no reference
to mosquito nets. Regulation 83 provide-

Wherever a general permit to employ
natives is held bly anl employer, such eiii-
plover slatiIl keep, a ad inake available a

sit licient stipply of first-aid aid medical
aecessities to thle sa tisfaction of trio Corn-
Inissiolse ....

Ishall not read the whole of the regalation
but, among other things, it provides That
where the number of natives employnd ex-
ceeds six, the employer shall provide, free
of charge, a hypodermic syringe, with hypol-
derinic tablets, for example, morphia and
strychnine. Is it right that morphia and
strychnine should 1)0 provided by m elm-
ployer of inatives? What right has the
Department of Native Affairs to authorise
time use of mortihia? How is the emnployer
to obtain the inorpluia? I am not quite sure,
but I understand that under the Police Adt
mnorphia cannot be supplied except in small
quantities and then only on a prescription
from a doctor. Such a prescription is good
only for the pavrticular supply at the time;
no person could obtain a further supply of
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the drug onl the saine prescription. Very
great care is exercised, as, indeed, it should
be, in the supply of those drugs. I cannot
understand the department's reason for this
regulation; apparently, a mistake has been
made somewhere. The regulations will ap-
ply to all natives iii the State, both in the
sout[h anrd in the north. That fact in nat lie
bornv in niind liv members, Regulation 85
provides-

The ('oariissioi,r may direct that the
wages or part of thte wages of anmy native

shall lie paidl to hli ib trust for suchl irativ?,
in an iv nariner lie tray think fit, it d the
wvages shll I lie li ff1 bY lie emlioyer av ccrd.
ingly.

The native wilt not work unless lie is paid
w-es. Natives have been in the habit of get-
tii.- their wages, and it seems to rae the Coal-
missioner is going too far in arrogating to
himself the right to demand that the natives'
wages shall be paid to him. The native looks
to his employer for his wvages, and if lie does
not get them, he will not work. There arc
certainly sonie powers that the Coninis-
sioner should have. hut this particular power
seems to Ine to be ridiculous. Regulation 94
provides-

S...the receipt of such wage sihall be
acknowledged in writing by the employe..

I do not know how zan lv ntives edit ack-
nowledge the receipt of alone) inl Writings.
One would thinik all our natives were edit-
cated ; whether it is unfortunate or not, edit-
cation does riot seem to imp rove imnny of
them. Regulation 96 provides-

....the emiployer shallI obtain the re-
ceipt of the employee for any store-s or
goods....

The same point arises here; hlow cau ian
employer get a receipt in writing front a
native who cannot write? The regulations
need very careful revision. Front the glance
I have had at themi-it tins been but a g-lance
-sonie of them certainly will have to be,'
disallowed, because otherwise there will be
interference with the natives in their eni-
ployment.

I come to something now that is not of al
very pleasant nature. Oil the morning of
the 17th June, I noticed] the following para-
graph fin the "West Australian" of that
date, under the heading of "Labour Council.
Crown Solicitor Congratulated."

At a ineeting of the Metropolitan Council
of the Australian Labour Party last night, a
motion of congratulation to Mr. E. A.
Dun phly oi, his reen t nlipointiibent as Crowni

Solicitor was vairieti. It was dcidled to re-
fer to the oflicers of the council the questionl
of manking a suitable presentatLion to Mr.
Duipliy iii. apopreciation of his legal work oi
behalf of t iioiiists. Mr. Dtnmpliv was a vice-
president of the uorimicil anii delegate to the
State E'.xecuitive of the part y.

That report -ecalled to ily maind alli aii-
p ointinent of which I hall not taken pariticu-
lar notice before, It made Inc, wonder what
was at thle back of? the appoinmt iment. I rlo
not know MrIt. IDunphvN. He may be, and
probl~a~y is, a very capable young man. He
is only a young manl I understoord his

ag sgiven ais 32 yers There is noe per-
son a feel inzg onl mar Iail : a4 ininibers
know. 1 do0 not (1isplay feeling inl political
miatteis, especially political a ppoi uturents,
which this one appears to be.

Tfle Chief Secretary iriter-jected.
Holl. C. F. BAXTER : T mnay tell the

Chief Secretary that I never indulge ill Per-
sonalities, although mit times I miay' express
mnysel f very warmtly. The ieaditig, Of that
report brought hack to iy mind the fact
that during the last five yea is numerous
political a ppoi ntmtents have been nmade by'
I he Government and the appoin1 tees have
been supporters of the Goernin' politi-
cal party. That miade ine look further into
th is presenit aptpointmient thain I would other-
ivise have done. Mr. Dutiph'v's alpoiintment
may.) be quite all right; lie inar' be very suited]
to the polsition. It is a high position. The
Crown Solicitor should line a Person of great
ability and nmuch exp~erience, beenause lie is
called upon to (10 much draft inig for Parlia-

ierit. Time ntatuire of that work is such that
it requires a 'niai of? a eat ahin it v andi ex-
perience to do it.

The Chief Secretary: 'Mr. Dunphiy has it.
Hon. C. F. BAXTER: I aml glad' to hear

it, and I hope the statement canl be sub-
st antiated. The Cm-own Law Dv]epartmnent
must be regarded ats one of the imost in1.
lporta it of G overment departmniits. I
would like to know what expeCrience Mr.
Diunphy has. Is lie experienced iii Parlin-
inentary d rafting work, with which lie will
he faced?9 What are his reconmmenidations?
Who were time other applicants for the posi-
tion? Did the Public Service Commiissioner
recommend Mr. D~unphy for the posi-
tion?' Did the Under Secretary fo r
La N, Mr. Gordon, rcommenid him ?
Was lie recorrmmended by aityone or was
the appointineiit a political one nmade by
the Government? I should like to quote
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fromt the Minister's bible, the ''Worker,''
dated the 20th July last. There appeaars
ill it a report of a Ipresenitationl to 'Mr.
Dunphy matte by tile Labour Council and
other friends at the Trades iHall, aid ili
the report this appears-

'Mr. P'. S1. Mooney said lie i-egretted that.
Mr. Dunphy's services would no longer be
available to the unions, His advice land
:wavs been sound and the Labour Movement

had nevrer lad a better friend. -Mr. Dunphy
had followed in thle footsteps of his father
who had at all timies been willing to assist
unions in their difliculties. Ted Dunphy was
a Labourite of whom they could be proud,and lie for one regretted that because of hlis
promotion, his great knowledge of industrial
lawr woualdl not in future be available as it
land been inl thle past. However, Labour's loss
was the Crown's gain, and lie hecartily, con-
gractulated their guest onl his appointmaent.
The members of thle Staite Executive ad t, le
'Metropolitan Council felt they could not
allow this important step in Mr. Diapliy 's
career to pass without recognition, so this
gathering bad been decided upomi. Presenting
'Mr. Dunphy with a clock, Mr. Mooney' said
that the value of the gift was in no way
comparable with the services giveni by t heir
guest, hot it would perhaps serve as a re-
mnder of the esteem, in whichl lie was hield
by his friends oil the State Executive. 'Mr.
Mooney said that Ted Dunphy would be
followed by Jack Dunphy who, lie felt sare,
would do hiis best, ais his father ad brother
had done.

Several other Trades Hall officials nup-

ported the remarks of 'Mr. Mnooney, and
Mr. unphy, iln responding, said anonzit.
other things-

lie was very p~leased1 to have hadt the
opportnaity of serving the Labour 'Move-
ment, lie lad never regarded his profession
solely as a ancans. of amaking mioney. Ie
regarded his job in the way trade ulalon
secretaries regarded their jobs, and] the sifs-
faction that camne front doing One's best was
the greatest reward. Industrial law was the
miost important of all for the decisions given
an ianduastrial cases dlid not affect onily the
parties in the case. Hundreds of pouands
might be involved inii verdict representing-
only a few shillings. If lie had done good
work, the credlit. belonged to lais father, who
was a better friend of the Labour Movement
than pl~haps some of thenm realised. is
father had taught hiai everything lie kniew,'
and it was because of him that lie had grown
up a Lahourite. Ile would like it to be
understood that although hie would not lie
takinag the active part that lie had takent
formerly, hie wvas not lost to the Labour
Movenent, it would still be possible for aini
lawfully and rightfully to assist thle niove-
inent. Hie had anever attempted to hide the

fart tat lac was a1 [aallouaitc, and if he had
hielped tile amov-eaent, lais feeling was one of
pr-ide and llasaure. Ile n-as grateful for what
lie lad learnaed durlig lai$ association with
tIlacaaavuaaacaat, and tiais knowledge Would
prove vraliabic to him iii the future. They
laa alwa vs knowna where lie Iland stood in lac
Past, aaaad they- would kanow where lie intenided
to standl,

Ron. G. Fraser: What is wrong with
thlint

-lot). C. F. BAXTER: Whalt is wrong
with it is that a Governmeut servant should
lie the last person ini the world to take
political sidles, and the man who does take
political sides, particiliarly when he is
Occuapying at position like that of Crown
Solicitor, is a v-cry foolish manl indeed.
What we waint inl ana office of that deserip-
tion is stability aiid experience, Mr. Duan-
phy', in the course of his reaiarks, told the
gaitheriug that it would still be possible
for him lawfully and rightfully to assist
thle mlovemlent. is Mr. Dunphy going to be
Crown Solicitor or is lie still going to re-
present t110 Labour movement ? That is
the position. Hec has accepted the p)ost
of Crown Solicitor and -as a servant
of thle State he should cut himself adrift
fronm everything else. H-i should not know
anly parties and should not even recognise
thena. What I want to know is by whom
wits lie recommended for the position?
Was hie recoanmended by the Solicitor-
General, thle Under Secretary foro Law or
the Public Service Commissioner9 Ini any
ease, as an old member of this House, I
do not agree with at personi acceptinag anl
important position under the Crown, and
alt thle SnaneC ltle offering his services or
allo-wing his services to remin Raailable
for anly political section. We caninot. get
away froml thle facts, -which are very plain
indeed. is it any wonder, after having
read extracts fronm the "'Worker,'" that I
should ask to be supplied wvith more infer-
anaitioll about thle appointment analtiae
mnner ill which it was made? Were there
other applicants of at status equal to that
of Mr. Dunpby? For all we know, other
applicnts may have had higher qualifica-
tions . That is information tllat -sve are
entitled to Ihave. Ili any ease, -.%r. Dunphy
wvas most indiscreet ill making the state-
ments that he did ait the gathering to which
I have referred. It is absolutely impera-
tive that every civil servant, from the
highest executive officer down, should ble
loyal to his employers.

27
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'There is another matter to which I wish
Io refer, and which has hit me rather hard
-- I refer to appointments made to die Fve-
'mantle Harbour Trust. An appointment
-was mrade some years ago, andi the gentle-
man chosen was a representative of the
producers of the State. Iiifortunately,
that geiitlemuan passed away. It has been
recognised, but not laid down, thkat the
different interests served by the Trust
should have representation. That objec-
tive wats itroduced in 1919. After the
passing of the producers' representative,
Mr. Taylor wias appointed as representa-
tive of the Fremantle lumpers, and a very
good representative lie proved. While I
-was holding the olfice of Chief Secretary
and wvas in control of the Harbour
Trust, pressure was brought to bear
on me at tile timue Mr. Taylor's period of
office had expired] to substitute someone else
for Mr. Taylor, someone to represent ship-
ping interests. 1 considered it unfair that
such a course should 1)0 followed, because
Mr. Taylor had served the Trust well and
there was nothing against him. Conse-
quently, .1 re-appointed him. I fully ex-
pected that subsequent Governments would
follow the examiple I had set, but when a
-vacancy occurred the party in power selected
UMr. W. C. Angwin. Mr. Angwin had
shortly before then returned to thle State. A
good deal was said about the appointment,
but nothing could he said agrainist 'Mr.
Angvin himself. We knew that hke was a

god chap.
MNember: Bitt lie was over age.

lion. C. F. BAXTER: Never mind that.
The selection was made, and thus reason-
able representation was denied to further
sectional interests. Mr. Angwin "-as the
choice of the Fremantle Trade~s Hall, and
there was ao thought of the producers. Is
it any wonder, therefore, that I am voicing
my opinions against political appointmnents?
Why should not the producers have liad con-
tinued considerationY

Hon. 0. Fraser: flow mnany party ap)-
pointineit,3 did your Government make-?

Holt. C. F. BAXTER: The Government
-with which I was associated always con-
sidered hoth sides. We even wvent to the
extent of giving an appointment to one of
the hon. member's defeated friends, M3r.
-Frank Howe. Indeed, we always showed
mlore consideration to our opponents than
they ever displayed towards theirs.

Another burning question to which I wish
to 'refer, is the recent sate of the motor
ship "LKangaroo." I did not know that the
vessel was to be sold until I read of it in thle
tnewspapers. Apparently, everything had
been fixedL uip, and then the sale was ani-
iineed. TIhIe price received byI the Govern-
mnent for the vessel was £25,000, and f
und,.rstand that only recently thle vessel had
becen laid up) and had had renewals effected
at a cost of £14,000. Therefore, the
"Kttngaroo" realised only £:11,000. There
were hovers who were prepared to pay eon-
sideirably more than the sumi realised. Mly be-
lief is that the engines of thle " Kangaroo" ait
rthe lime of the sale were inl a mutch better
conditioni than those of the "Koolinda," be-
cause the "Koolinda" has had its inside
churned out. Moreover, the hull of thle "Kan-
garoo," which is of the cruiser type, is won-
derfully strong. Now certain arrangemeits
have been madle with the Blue Funnel Line
regarding the trade wvith thet Islands and a
trde that. was largely estalulishei by the
"Kangaroo" is to be left in the hands
of private etnterprise. What I wvant to
know is whir was iiot the "'Kangaroo"1 sold
1by tender?- W1hy was thle vessel sold
Pkrivately without ainy notification of the m-
piending sale heing made? True, shte was anl
old ship, hut shte was in very good order,
and I wvill not sa -y much beyond this that
there was anl organisation iii Perth prepared
to pay £40,000 for the vessel if tenders for
the purchase had been publicly called. The
peole ill questiont never got a chance to
quote or have a say of an-,' kind.

Tiv Honorary 'Minister: That is only a
E'airv tatle.

Hion. 0. F. BAXTERl: 1. will tell the
Honorary Minister the name of the heed of
the eoneemn that mamde the offer. I assure
lion I (10 not speak idly. That firmn never
g-ot the opportuntity to tender. It does a
large trade with the Islands, and I was told
that there was still good 11onley in the

The Chief Secretary:. You 'want to hear
tine other side of thle questionl.

lion. C. F. BAXTER: There can bef no
other side to the question Whenl the sale was
effected without tendlers beitig called.

I notice in thle Speech a reference to
whlat. the Crovernment has (lone for edluca-
lion. 1-lrtieula clv inl country districts . What
has been done inl tile Country is mlighty little
ertinparedl with what has been done inl the
eitx- andl thp prmiise, of whlat would lie done
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inl the country. Recenitly' the Premier pro-
nuised another school at Geraldton. No
doubt one is required there, hut there are
mnany small places in other parts of the
country that have not received even reason-
able treatment. For years MIerredin has
been in a shocking condition for lack of
proper educational facilities, and the school
there remains overcrowded. Many efforts
have been inade to get improvements, bit
so far without success. The department has
even reached the stage when it is asking
people to build their own schools. One was
recently built by voluntary effort about eight
miles from anl existing school. The depart-
ment was asked to move the existing school
to that locality. but very wisely, I think,
declined to do so. The Government has been
Unwise inl one lparticular respect. The chief
executive officer of the Education Depart-
ment, the es-Director, Mr. Klein, assured
Parents and Citizens' Associations in coun-
try districts that if they provided a build-
ing for manual training, so necessary iii
the country, or if people interested did so,
the Government would provide the neces-
sary furniture and tools with which to main-
tain manual training in the centre. Several
of these organisations got to work and erec-
ted the required buildings, only to find
that, despite the assurance from the execu-
tive head of the department that they would
be supplied with the other requisites, there
was no money available for the purpose.
They had to await their turn during the
current financial year, if it is satisfied even
then. They have provided the timber and
erected the building, and have already lost
12 mnonths of the use of the buildhiig, which
is now lying idle because the Government
did not honour the assurance given by one
of its executive officers, the chief manl in
the Education Department. That w'as verv
wrong. Mr. Craig had a case of that sort
in his district. There were two youths who
wanted another 12 months in, which to finish
their training and gain some experience in
the manual section. As it was, they had to
go out into the world this year without such
training, notwithstanding that tire lparenlts
had helped to provide a building for the
purpose.

I notice that we are to consider thle hardy
annual produced session After session,
namely the Industrial Arbitration Act. One
wonders what will he done this time. Pin-

bably it -will he something to please 'Trades
Hall, something we cannot pass here. M1em-
bers will recollect the endeavour-s of the sel-
ect committee last session, when certain
clauses were agreed to between the Houses,
but finally were thrown aside. I understand
from an interjection by the Chief Secretary
that that was done because of the amend-
meat., I movod. When tim Arct was passed
we were told that we would have no0 further
industrial troubles. At the inception we
were told that there would be no more
hiold-ups, no more strikes.

The Honorary 'Minister: Who told you
thrat'?

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: The sponsors of
thle Bill said so. We were told it by very
substantial men in the party to which thle
Honorary Minister belongs. An amiendmient
I put up provided that where the registrar
or president reported a strike or anl in-
fringemient, of the Act or of the court's
decision, the -Crown Law Department
should take proceedings against the
offenders. One would have thought that,
no matter what party was ini power,
it would have been pleased to accept
suich anl amendment. I think it was actually
anl oversight that the Act did not make that
provision. 'Why should the responsibility
of taking action in a. ease of that kind be
Cast upon thle Minister? When the
law has been flouted, why should it
be left to the Minister to take the
requisite steps against the offenders? Why
was not the Government sensible enough to
see what was required to meet such circum:-
stances? It should be an instruction to the
Crown Law Department to take proceed-
ingS inl the event of a strike or hold-up.
That is what I provided in my amendment.
When, however, such a provis ion was
p)ressed last time, the Chief Secretairy said
it was the end of the Bill. All the conlsid-
eration that had been given by this Chanin-
her to the amendments to thle Act went by
thle board, because the Government would
not accept that one amendment of inine,
which would have relieved the Minister and
the Government as a whole of any reslponsL-
hilitv in the matter.

The Honorary 'Minister: We wrant indus-
trial peace, do we not?

Hon. C. F. BAXTEIR : We earl never have
industrial peace in anything with which the
Honorary Minister is associated. His views
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are too wild, Are we ever to have peace
in industry and have sound work done under
the Industrial Arbitration Act?

The Honorary M.inister: -Not until you im-
prove it.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: The attitude of
the present Government towards the Act and
the Arbitration Court is to encourage the
unions of employees to ignore both and have
recourse to direct action. Take the miners'
strike that occurred on the gold-ields. The
mne managers were forced by the Govern-
nment. to agree outside the Arbitration Court,
to the demands of the men, and gave them all
they wanted, notw ith standing the fact that
the court wiluld not concede the demands.
Of what use is it for Parliament to pass laws
if they are not to be obeyed? The Govern-
ment. itself does not adhere to the laws of
the country. We know What happened at
Collie, when the strike occurred there. The
"West Australian" reported a gathering of
Trades Hall officials as follows:-

The settlement of the Collie dispute was
discussed at a akeeting of the State Execu-
tive of the Australian Labour Party on Mon-
(lay night, and a resolution was agreed to in
which time Exeutive expressed congratula-
tions to the Minister for Labour (Mr. Hawke)
and the Governmient on tile stand they had
taken iii regard to the dispute.
It does not matter about the laws of the
country so long- as Trades Hall is pleased-

Delegates fromx Collie were present at the
mneeting, anid it was, stated that tMiey ex-
pressed appreeiationi of the work of the Min-
ister and thme GovD~erninent; that they were
insistent that there was a great dleal of dis-
content at Collie, and that they were
emphatic iii stating that had not the Coy-
emninent taken the action it did, inidustry In
the State would have beeii pa-ralysed a's a
result of a stoppage at Collie.
I do not believe that a stoppage of
work was imminent. Even so, boxy can
this country lie controlled if the unions call
stike -whenever they wish? Why not
scrap all the laws and let there be a1 f ree
fig-ht right through? The Government, by
its action, is doing miore to destroy the ari-
tration system than any other combination
could, do. In addition to the Arhitration
Court, we now have industrial hoards. Be-
cause the court did not accept all that an
industrial board recommended, a commis-
sioner was appointed at Collie. The com-
missioner occupied the position of mines in-
spector, and was called int to adjudicate on
a matter that hadl been refused by the Arbi-
tration Court.

The Honorary -Minister: That is provided
for in the Act.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: This particular
thingy is not. I do not care what ruling miay
have been obtained from the Crown Law
Department; I maintain that the action taken
,was not provided for in the Act, and wsas
never intended -to be provided for. As might
have been expected, thiconnissioner mnade
the necessary recommendations, but the court
refused to acknowledge them. This ap-
peared to be of small moment to the Gov-
eranment. Notwithstanding, the court's posi-
tion under the law of the land, the Govern-
ment over-rode the Act and the court, and
arranged immediately for the Collie miners
to have their claims conceded. Where is the
State going to finish?

Hon. H. S. W. Parker: He was broughlt
froux South Australia for the lpurpose.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: I wish to deal also
with another regrettable trouble that has

aie-every member who knows anything
of the circumstances xviii regret it-the
trouble in our mental homes. As anl ex-
Minister in control of that particular depart-
mnent, I synipathise with the Chief -Secre-
tary in) his effort to keep the scales evenly
balanced between the sections concerned. We
hare the executive seetion and the medical
section, and] there seems to be no end of
trouble between them. There is something,
wrongc somewhere. First of all wre had the
fight over Dr. Bentley. The chiarges made
against him wvere of such an extraordinary
nature that any civil servant who put thenm
itp ought to be asked to retire from the ser-
vice. It was a case of slaughtering Dr.
Bentley. Fortunately there was a way out
of the difficulty through the Appeal Board,
and that board, as I expected, exonerated
the doctor. NIow we hare the trouble at
Heatheote. There is no end of trouble t
Heatheote. The question is how to clean it
up. How will the patients fare meanwhile?
One would have thought that Dr. Bentley,
as head of the Lunacy Department, would
be in charge of Heathcote and that the resi-
dent medical officer, in this ease Dr. Web-
ster, would be the responsible officer in con-
trol of that institution. Apparently, how-
ever-, Dr. Webster was not under Dr. Bent-
ley, but under the Under Secretary of the
Chief Secretary's Department and perhaps
the trouble arose from the interference of the
Under Secretary. Some time ago the matroni
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was suspended, and an inquiry was held. Dr.
Bentley, as Chief Officer, suspended the
matron, but the Under Secretary promptly
reinstated her. Next Dr. Webster sus-
pended the matron. There was another in-
quiry, this time by the Public Service Com-
missioner, who immediately reinstated her.
How in such circumstances can we hope to
secure reasonable administration? What wilt
happen to the patients, and where does the
taxpayer come in while quarrels of this
nature are going onl? To overcome the dif-
ficulty Dr. Webster has been transferred to
Claremont.

There is another point, namely, the treat-
ment of the patients at Heatheote. Dr.
Webster is particularly welt versed in the
cardiozol treatment, which has given such
successful results. What wilt become of
that treatment? Does the new man know
anything about it? I understand there has
been one death at Heathecote, but I ami not
attributing that to the new doctor. What
may happen if treatment of this sort is
entrusted to a 'nan who does not understand
it? I hope the Chief Secretary will clean
up the whole trouble one way or the other.
If some of the executive officers are want-
ing in their duties, let them be transferred.
I hope the -Minister will not leave thinigs
in their present unsatisfactory state. Every-
one is dissatisfied. Something should be done
to overcome the continual bickeringl anid
quarrelling that occurs. Suspension., are
becoming almost a weekly occurrence. Let
us put a stop to all this trouble and 1)rotect
the patients in the institution. They de-
.serve every protection. There are other
matters that I could have dealt with but I
will leave them till a later date. I trust my
remrks will not be regarded by the Chief
Secretary and Honorary Minister in any
persona lyI. I have never indulged inl
personalities. I notice that the Chief Sec-
retary is smiling.

The Chief Secretary: I was smiling at
your colleague.

]Ion. C. F. BAXTER: All my endeav-
ours are in the direction of working unitedly
with other political sections in Parliament
for the benefit of the State as a wvhole. I
support the motion.

On motion by Iloj. 11. V. Piesse, debate
adjourned.

BILL-SUPPLY (No. 1), £2,500,000.

Received front the Assembly and read a
first time.

Rouise adjoun ed at 6.17 p.m.

1cgt[iC;fVC EA.6elltbIv,
Tuesday, 91hI August. 1938.

Motion :Condolence : Tie late Hon. S. WV. Munile,
M.L.A., and the late Mr. B. V. Blrockman,
M.L.A. ........................

Questions : Mininig-I. Iteervatios :2, Men pr
hibited froze working; 3, Workers' con-
jnsation payments. ........

Wvater Supplies, hydraulic suirvey
Jinliways, Colli em coal
Collie coal industry, Daidson, awad.

rulting days and hours. ..........
Government buseines, precedence
Leavve of absence
Bill1 : Supply (No. 1), 2,500,O(Jl', nil srsces
Address-In-reply, aecoad day............

The SPEAKER took the Chair
p.m.. and] readl prn~vrs'
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at 4.30

MOTION-CONDOLENCE.
The late l1es,. S. I11'. Musie, MI.L.A., o,,d

the talc .1r. A. 17. Brockma~n, MI.L.A.

THE PREMIER (Ion. J. C. Willcock-
(4raldton ) [4.34] : I move-

That th is Hausa deal It' to p'lace upon0T
record it profound sense of the loss suts-
tained in the passing of the late lHon. Selby-
Walter Mlu sie, a nieluber of this House ailm'l
MNinister for Al ine's andi Health of the Statc
at thle time of his death, anti that anl vx-
pression of the sincerest symplatlhy of nsein.

hers be conveyed to his ,widow and( fanmily hi
Mir. Speaker; and that this House desires to
place upon record its profou nd sense of the
loss susta inied ill the passin~g of t he late %ir.
Edmond Vernion Brockin.,in, a itemibr of thin
House at the time of is death, rind that art
expression of the sineerst symspathy of
mnemlbers bo' conveyed to his Avidoir aid
family by Mr. Speaker.

It is with deep sorrow I move this motion
deploring the great loss sustained by the
country in the death of the two lion. mnem-


